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SWIRRISH TALKS TURKEY
OFFERS HELPFUL HINTS

, . !;
. J' " I'arrish. JKxtenslon poultry*tN*. O. State College, says Its
<f.ircve to talk turkey and offers the
following suggestions to turkey
jfrvwers as a mt^ius to more satis- J'ftotory results: *

at
Most turkey growers In this state

Tar risk says following an Inspection (j(
tTip around the state, apparently Jt|
*r»» determined not to let this
real's crop of turkeys; "freeze" and a
»r« using brooders at temperatures
»*r tin degrees. Itoh't let the poults (.a
Hnt up too close, in the brooders,, M)
and on the other band, dont 'cook'
them the poultryman says, urging )((
*t>.'v.i the hoiise should he opened of-'

, ,4m enough to provide plenty of
itc.sfi air, . ' 1

Voung turkeys are great foragers
.<10 plenty of "forage sllould be sup
;plted lln'iti 011 a good 'ange.'lf dry
-l't-ntlK-r lots milled III,- I'singe or

pasture. soybeans should be plant-«lat < once,- v _
. I wl

Vaur Ineftea of mash hopper space
Tklrmt'l be supplied for each poult 0f
mrttl the- Jtenfh >»«M>k; then, ithe ju,
space »should be Increased to one ay
foot f«»r every two turkeys as the af
birds near maturty: The turkeys aj)
tike to 'wash th°ir hands" before pj(
.m* after eating; Currish says, and

. * r providing a suitable wash room
'Ar tiiem. t> piece.of wire (hay bah

' > mg si/.e» shouid be strung above U|,
* feed hoppers so that the birds may

»leau their- beaks This facility les- ^
sens feather picking, the specialist
tided. | . ' -* >i .Hi 'he

TTip (-11 Camp at White hake th
fratt bif.'tt rj'tjdtitly. improved. in' pr
.«tu*«ig,. te-wiring of the buildings to
.Jt»in repairing of the pier and fa,

" ttleHCfter*. reports it. M. Wiili.tms. ar

assistant farm- agent in Itladen } T1
Comity. i 'in
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arm Questions
\

.What are the Requirements
> having Irish potatoes certified?
V -The N. C. Crop Improvement
ssociatlon restricts certification of'
isli pdtatoes to elevatons of 2,200
et or more tu order to give the
ed potatoes a shorter growing sea
in and thereby make them more
siratjle for lower altitudes will
tiger growing seasons. Growers
hose farms have, the desirable >ele
itton and whose crop was planted
I- hcertflied seed may muke applt
itlon now to lite Crop linproveentAssociation at State - College
tliey with their potatoes caitifi

Q dlo.w should hay tie cured?
A..Hay should be cured so as to
es'erVe tlie loaves and the natuIgreet) color, likewise. damage
sin dew. rain, and mold should be
oided. Hay should "not be leftngouthe ground after cutting,

it itiLfifl intn wifnlrnws
-

lien the leaves "begin to wilt. This
usually after three to four hours
bright sunshine. Windrows of

nv.y .crops should be turned over
;aln with , the rake later iti the
tcrnoon. The side delivery rake
d the hay tedder are excellent int '

cnients for stirring and hastening
< curing of heavy hay crops.
Q. -Is there still time to sign
> hi. the voluntary food ami feed
ogratn being conducted this year
A.-.'N. ('. -State College Extension
rvice officials have aTtuouuced
at the Voluntary program wlll.be'
-id open until .luue 15 for' farm
inilies wishing to sign up and do
eir part in the food-for-defense
ogiuni. Cards have been mailed
each of North Carolina's 278.000

rm families which they may sign
id return", to their county ageut.
lie campaign, is in. no way comilsory.i
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SNAPSHOTS
(Cont'd from front page)

gainst his will. Also, saboteurs t

adept at slow-downs and at destr
tlve operations inside factories:
A lot of the legislators, too, blai

tlienf selves |or the prtosent siti
tloti. They think, for example, tt
things would be much better no*

days if they had amended the \V
ner Ael to put some responsibilltl
upon labor organizations; thut th
should hnve moved four years a
when sit-down strikes broke out.

But they did neither pt the
things. The House did pauS^t Wagn
Act amendments by a tremendc
majority,. but administration pr
sure bottled them u pin the Sena

Today, even some of the Set
tors who failed to exert pressu
which might have unbodied t
Wagner Act amendments are pe
tent. There is. though, a good po
ical reason why they do nothl
now. It is this:

Kor years the ndn^nlstratlon a

many of its .Congressional followt
have been a ''friciut' of labor a

tubor organizations . two ten
which by no means are synony
ous. They have eueouraged unlo
-station and collective bnaguiniti)
the two weapons which permit I
ions to exet " sorcalled "e\onon
pressure' by strking and forri
plants to close down.
The President even went -so f

that when he condemned the- s

down strikes In automobile plan
he also condemned plant manage
Thus these Congressional folio

ers' ol" the administration have
"record"" on which many of th<
were elected and re-elected. Th
feel they must stand on 'that "r<
old.'-'- To admit -that they mttde in
takes by writing one-sided laws,
granting all' the privileges to lab
unions and imposing no response
ties upon them, is tp admit fait]
judgment. And a candidate for C(
Kress who admits he was guilty
mistakes might not prove too po]
lar at the ballot boxes.
Many of the serious thinkers 1

lieve that troops were necessary
protect airplane production, I
they also think that if proper ste
had been taken by the governme
to keep subversives and auitatoi
out of labor organizations, the ne
for troops never would have arls
For example, tt was only two yea
ago that then Chairman Madden
the National Labor Relations Boa
said that if an employers in co
olete truth should describe lead<
of a particular union as Commi
lats. he would be in violation
the Wagner Act.
There are a lot of people tod

who regret such policies.
.o.

Ir news is the unusual, then Ri
Clare E. Hoffman of Michigan !
made news. He delivered a spee
tu the House. When it appeared
the Congressional Record, the pr
er had put at the end or It: "t
plause)." Hoffman obtained offle
permission of the House to hs
that "applause" deleted from 1
"permanent copy of the Keeord
cause' nobody applauded.

Members frequently insert t!
word, but no old-timer retnembi
anybody else who took it out.

.o.
"

DEFENSE COST NOTE: Ol
Director Knudsen informed Hep.
Willis Robertson of Virginia tl
the Federal 40-hour law has incri
ed the cost of negotiated or fl;
fee defense contracts "from 5 to
percent."

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctor*
Prescription protr.pti;
and accurately at rea
sonablc prices with th
confidence of your phy
sician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STO~E

We Call For And Deliver
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Farmers Face Problem Ii
Combining Small Grain

ire
'UI5

Harvesting small grain with coi
v I l ines has become a definite pra
. j tice in rural North Carolina. Jlum
lat r< 131 -baby combines have Dee

bought b.v farmers within the patva- ,few years.ag
ies p. S. Weaver, head of the 8tal
ey College Department of Agricultur
g01 {engineering. says three major pro

j lentil have been encountered t
tse "sets of the improved machines ft
er harvesting grain. They find it har
IUS to properly harvest grain, with
e8. high moisture content; they ha\

discovered that the machines hav
la. j to be operated at the proper speed
ire and they have learned that the m

be 1 eltliiery- must he adjusted in accor

.j. ance with the type of grtfln bein
lb harvested.
ng Cirst. he says, graiu which .ha

I a moisture coutent of intfre tlia
nd 14 percent cannot be safely con*ii
rs. ed. As a general rule, the combln
nd should be put in the graip aboil
us. ten days after the gain would no
in- nially be cut with a binder. Ver
ul- littte wlieat is lost by shattering
5. the grain Is too ripe,'
in-: Probably (he greatest losse
it' Weaver said, are caused bv bavin

too Little clearance between th
concaves and the cylinder ot tb

ar combine. This has a tendency t
't-i yrind the straw so fine that it I
'"( impossible to separate the prat

from this finely chopped straw. 1
w" is much belter to have an occastoi
a ai grain of wheat left in the head

than it is to set up such condition
that further separation; of- the grai

?c" and the (Stt'ly chopped straw at
'8' impossible.
^ Finally. the State College ma

declared, the combiue should be o

erate.d at the speed recommended
,n. liy the manufacturer. Slight varli
0f tiotts from the adjusted rate ma

jU_ bo justified by differences In th
condition of the crop and by th

Ug. "height of. cutting
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e Pretty Martha Mitchell, Queen of th
Cypress Gardens in Florida, has just puChevrolet Convertible Cabriolet.the out
for her own use. Ever willing to oblige byP fans who consider the Gardens a mecca fc
now reach location quickly and flood hers*

x., vacuum.operated top at the touch of a da

js^S Prescription
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We are now prepared to i
exactly as the doctor orders
prescription and you'll be
pounded accurately and pr<
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And g«t this big satisfaction I
along with your savings . ».
the satisfaction of knowing
that your Chovrolat brings youhi all tho nocossltios and most of

H this luxurios of cars costingPj hundrods of dollars mora . . .

El tho satisfaction of knowing thatP4 your Chovrolat Is tho loadMl

first again In '41 for tho tonth /
l-jji tfcno In tho last olovon yoarsl J
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c Gardenia Festival at the famous
t her rpyal seal of approyal on the
door car.by purchasing a new one
posing for the hundreds of camera

>r picture-taking. Queen Martha can
tlf with sunshine by rolling back the
>sh button.
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